Selwyn School Leadership Team
September 24th, 2018 Agenda
Media Center @ 3:10pm

I.

Attendees:

II. Introductions and Elections
A. Time Keeper: Jenny Primm
B. Recorder: Helen Burns
C. Co-Chair (designee): Jennifer Monaco
III. Principal’s Remarks
A. End of Year Results/School Report Card
★ Dr, Harris celebrated with team that Selwyn is an “A” school; 86% (based on 85% to
100% scale).
B. Student Assignment/20 Day Count
★ Dr. Harris explained that the school’s current student count is 812; not enough enrolled
over projected count to gain an additional teacher but fortunately no one will be
displaced.

C. Title IX
★ Dr. Harris explained purpose of Title IX lessons and that they will be taught in the
coming week; parents will have the option to opt out of these lessons.
★ Focus of lessons will be on bullying/harassment type behaviors; Kindergarten/1st grade
will frame conversations around “feelings.”
★ Dr. Harris quickly reviewed 3 incidents during 2017-2018 school year.
★ She explained the complexity of reports.
D. Uniform Policy
★ Dr. Harris explained that she received an email from a parent regarding a potential
uniform policy at Selwyn; paraphrases email and reasons.
★ Voting would be required by school community to enact.
★ Dr. Harris shared her experience working in a uniform school.
★ Pluses and minuses discussed with team; decided to table decision to next meeting.
IV. School Improvement 90-Day Plan
★ Dr. Harris explained complexities of the school’s new 90-Day School Improvement Plan
(SIP); highlighted meeting with Area Superintendent and Executive Director.
★ College and Career Ready (CCR) students are target of SIP plan; 4 or 5 achievement
level on EOG.
★ Outlined NEW reading and math goals:

★ Year-End-Goal: Overall, an increase of 15 percentage points.
★ Dr Harris outlined different ways students will be assessed throughout the year (MAP,
Reading 3D, NC Check Ins).
★ Action Plan...How are we going to do it? Instructional Alignment, NEW standards and
Instructional Guides, Differentiated Learning Lab.
★ She explained that for the last several years, because of the school’s achievement level,
that staff was given “Freedom & Flexibility”; however, the District is looking for
consistent alignment amongst K-5 grade levels.
★ Secret Ballot: SIP was approved unanimously by school team.

